Video Production Request
Thank you for choosing to film your production in Ocean City, Maryland! Our community offers a variety
of film locations including the beach, bay, boardwalk, historic downtown and uptown Ocean City. We
hope that your filming experience in Ocean City is a positive one.
To assist us in helping to make your production a success, complete the following information. Please
understand that this submittal does not automatically approve your request. The details will be
communicated to the city manager and various town departments for further review and
recommendations.
Motion picture, video or broadcast television productions, other than new media, involving the staging
of vehicles, equipment, props or large crews on public property, including buildings, streets and
sidewalks, or requiring the use of city equipment or services may be referred to the Special Events
Department for processing and approval of the Mayor and City Council.
If you have any questions, please contact Communications Manager Jessica Waters at 410‐289‐8887.
Production company:
Individual submitting request:
Affiliation with production company:
Address:
Phone no.:
Email address:
Requested date(s):
Request hours:
Requested locations:

Title of project:
Project type:
TV Commercial
TV Episode/special
Music Video
Feature Film
Documentary/News
Student Still/Film/Video
Print Ad/Calendar/Magazine
Other – Please specify:

Detail description of project:

Type of equipment that will be used and number of pieces (still cameras, video or film cameras,
lighting, generators, vehicles, etc.):

If using a drone, please enter the FAA permit obtained:

Total number of people involved in the shoot:
Number of crew members:
City services requested (electrical, emergency medical, fire, parks & recreation, police, public beach
maintenance, traffic & highways or transportation):

City equipment requested:
City facilities requested:
Street closures requested
(requires police officers):
Signature

Date

Please return to Communications Manager Jessica Waters at jwaters@oceancitymd.gov or by fax to
410‐289‐8703.

Reviewed on:
Approved on:
Conditions Imposed:

Signature:

